Table 2: Summary of overarching policy, systems and environmental priorities and planned action steps during the summit and reported stages of change,
successes and challenges six months later by Region E
Area of Focus

Planned Action Steps

Stages of Change and Successes

Challenges

Systems

 Improve data reporting systems and internal sharing of data between
Stage of change six months post-summit: Getting ready  Uncertainty with
departments at Fond du Lac
 Established baseline data and quality measures for
and timing of
 Work with Fond du Lac administrative services and the medical clinic to make
AICAF’s “I Quits” program tailored to Fond du Lac,
funding with
which will help demonstrate program effectiveness.
next CDC
sure any referral forms sent to outside agencies have correct information
One program activity is to increase referrals to
Funding
regarding race. This leads to truer percentages regarding Native American
smoking cessation counselors
Opportunity
information at the state level
Announcement
 Human Services Advisory board will bring forth a plan to the tribal council to
direct Human Services Division administration and upper management to
increase data sharing among Fond du Lac and also with outside agencies

Collaboration

 Have initial discussions with primary department leaders in medical,
community health services and administrative services to develop a cancer
leadership team
 Develop a plan to present to upper level management such as the human
services division associates and directors regarding the importance of
forming a leadership team
 Form a leadership team with staff from specific Fond du Lac Human Services
Division departments to continue the successes with the cancer program

Stage of change six months post-summit: Not ready
 Communicated with department leaders in medical,
community health services and administrative
services to develop a cancer leadership team

 Several advisory
members
retiring
 Uncertainty with
and timing of
funding with
next CDC FOA

Policy

 Hire a smoking cessation counselor
 Support the Clearway program and the smoking cessation program by
integrating it into MCH and Social Services programs such as moving forward
with smoke free foster homes and increasing referrals to smoking cessation
 Increase cooperation and partnerships between the clinic and the tobacco
programs

Stage of change six months post-summit: Maintaining
and evaluating activities
 Hired one smoking cessation counselor, who is
working closely on cancer program outreach and
smoke-free and second-hand smoke initiatives with
ClearWay
 Passed tribal ordinance, which mandates that foster
care homes and transportation vehicles for children
must be smoke-free
 Increased tobacco-free ordinances around tribal
offices except for casinos. One casino has become
100% smoke-free
 Organized a smoke-free community gathering
sponsored by law enforcement

 Keeping up the
momentum to
promote smokefree policies
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